
Throngs Are Expected For Dollar Days In Williamston
Thrifty Shoppers To
Come Here From Five
Counties This Week
Leading Stores In
Town Cooperating
In Great Movement

Dollar Day* Effeelive in Kv«
cry Field of General

Merchandising
»

Staging their most appealing and
most effective selling event in his¬
tory. Williamston merchants are
making ready for the greatest shop¬
ping throngs in the early spring sea¬
son. Throwing their weight behind
a town-u ide dollar days festival, the
leading stores will offer astounding
and super buying opportunities to
wise and thrifty shoppers on Thurs-
day. Friday and Saturday of this
week. With few exceptions, the fes¬
tival will be extended to every store
and shop in the town, making avail¬
able all types of merchandise at bar¬
gain prices.
Designed primarily to acquaint a

larger clientel with the advantages
offered by Williamston as a modern,
convenient and advantageous shop¬
ping center, the Dollar Days will at¬
tract hundreds here from five or
more counties in this section of the
State. Never before have Williams¬
ton merchants cooperatively advanc-
ed a bigger and greater trade event.
While the various advertisements in
this paper list numbers of special
dollar days bargains for the last
three days of this week, there are
hundreds of others too numerous to:
mention awaiting; the careful and
wise shopper.

Anjr and every member of the!
family who would tune up Tus or
hre wardrobe, equip the tool house
and make ready for an urunterrupt-
ed work schedule on the farm and
in the garden and yard will find it
absolutely advantageous to attend
Williamston's dollar days trade fes¬
tival tl\e last three days of this week.

It will require a little time, to be
sure, to read all the specials listed in
the advertisements appearing in this
paper, but the buyer who would
save good money will do well to
read and study every item careful¬
ly. This dollar days trade festival is
not an ordinary event; it is one that
helps Williamston merchants meet
and make new friends and custom¬
ers, and it is conducted on a narrow
margin basis and in many instances
at a loss to the merchant. Take time
out for this big trade event; it will
pay you to travel fur for the as

King of Spain?

An early restoration of the Spanish
monarchy is seen with the formal
disclosure that former King Al¬
fonso XII, under an agreement
with Generalissimo Franco has re¬
nounced all claims to the throne in
favor of his 27-year-old son, Prince
Juan. The exiled monarch is ill

in Rome.

l)rii£ Stores Oil The
"Dollar Days* Front
Williamslon's two modern drug

store* are ocuipyiin .» prominent
place m the frost ranks <»r the dol
lar days trade festival scheduled for
Thursday. Friday..and Saturday of
this week Trade dtsrotmts: ranging
up to 25 p< cent. ai« being offered
in addition to combination pur
chases.

During the dollai days, thrifty
shoppers will find it to their*mark¬
ed advantage to replenish their toil¬
et supplies and refill their medicine
cabinets,

Inviting bargains are available .it
both stores, Clark's and Davis.

tounding bargains listed by Wil¬
liamslon's leading firms
Hundreds of special items have

been added to the large stocks for
the . vent. Store operators have an¬

ticipated for a large crowd, but ex¬

ercise discretion and don't wait un¬

til the last day to stock up for the
spring and summer with dependable
merchandise.

Bomber vs. Sailing Ship

These scenes look as if they were from wars of early colonial days, but
actually this picturesque sailing vessel is the victim of German bombers,
according to the information accompanying these German official pic¬
tures. Top, the ship lists heavily after being struck by the explosives.
Lower, she prepares to plunge to the bottom. Hard-pressed for ships,
Britain uses even suiting vessels to break Germany's counter-blockade.
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Imagine the Allies Afraid of Ger-
mans Because of (icrnun Kind
(IMS.
A North Carolina Kovolutionary

leader wrote Ins G<»v« rnoi. and stat
ed an unusual "l»nevanc«

June- 6th, 178U. a son of the Old
North State" was writing his ({ovu
nor a letter telling of the* approach .

of the British soldiers He stated a

"most unusual gne*vancr." He in

dieted the British fin an odd eriin«
They were charged with being "too
good."

William Hooper was author nf the
letter addressed t<» his exeelltney.
(Governor Nash He t'»ld a story a

strange as would fx the ca:e if tht
leaders of the Allies should say 1
fear our resistance to inv asion will
tail, for tin' German generals are

too kind, gentle and benevolent to
ward our people whom they have
raptured.'
The letter was written following;

the fall of Cliarlc tori Many North ]
Carolina militiamen ad been cap
turtd when the city . uri endm d
but they had been freed to ndurn
t<» their homes.
Coinwallis' arms had divid <1

was advancing with eonsiderabe
force, one division via Camden tow
aid Charlotte and tin other toward
Cross Creek (F.iyetteviUe)
The British fleet wa e.xp<Cl»s| at

Wilmington to supply tin ivd
coats." The solrliers of the King,weiv
threatening the pea« e of North Cai
olina.

Letters were addressed to Gov
rnor Nash from Wilmington, Kings

Tton (Kinstonl, Martin County, Bei
tie County. Cross Creek. New Ber'n
land other places. Some were words
of encouragement. Many other.- told
of the gathering of scattered troop.1
of the need of money, of the mili
tia's nrollment being sluw and of
the scarcity of supplies.
Colonel Armorid had arrived in

Wilmington to collect the fragment
of the Polish Count Pulaski's legion
General Caswell had retreated from
South Carolina to Cross Creek The
cause of the colonies against tin* rno-
ther country was a topic forTonver-

of the king, awaited the arrival of
British troop*, Tiny anlieiputed rich;
rewards when Cornwall is conquered
North Carolina.
However, Hooper's letter reveals

a strange story. It tells of a people
who seemed to welcome the enemy.
He told Governor Nash that the
people acted as though they were in
perfect security. Imagine an invad
ing army knocking at a community's
door ,and there being no evidence of
a panic. There was no preparation
for resistance. The citizens were not;
removing their families to distant
places. William Hooper complained
that "the general elemency which'
had marked Gene ral Clinte>n's suc¬
cess" was influencing the minds of
the people. He- was afraid e»f this
kindness, for he was certain that his
neighbors would not fight with vim
and determinatie>n against a con-,

queror who was kind. If the British
generals were feared because of
their cruelty. Hooper thought the
colonists would be* more determined
to hold back the invaders
William Hooper, being a Revolu¬

tionary leader, knew it was not safe*
for him to await the arrival ot Brit¬
ish soldiers. In his letter he suggest¬
ed that Governor Nash secure* an-
othe r tenant. f«>r he planned te> move
immediately. Others were remain¬
ing whom he felt sure would be
pleased by an opportunity of living
in the governor's house.

Iin.iKiiiv lln' |>«¦<»|>l<- «»f the modern
Europe stairs making no prepara¬
tion f«»i resisting an invading army.

Mi evacuation. Awaiting tlu'
enenn arrival; feeling safe and se¬
cure from haim. dot not seem to l»e
tli» >tyle today

Pelted Hitler

John Ixdsl is pictured in Philadel¬
phia federal court as he became a
citizen of the United States. Years
ago, when he resided at Munich,
Germany, he was one of a group
which frequently pelted an obscure
rabble rouser named Adolf Hitler
with overripe vegetables. But times

have changed.

Things To ^ atch
For In The Future

A "Wackeroo.*' It's a small chalk
figure with hands coming out of its
cars and feet growing out of its
neck, and otherwise outlandish en¬
ough to make you want to smash it
.which is exactly what you're sup¬
posed to do. It exists for the sole pur
pose of sitting around on a window
ledge or table until some time when
you get thoroughly exasperated with
the world then you pick up Mr
Wackeroo and smash him on the
floor.then you sit down and feel
better Cellophane-sealed hath
looms in hotels a couple Of New
York hostelries have started giving
the bathrooms a violet-ray disinfect-

) ancey Turm Tamilie* To
Receive 3JHHI Wattrem

Xaju income farm families of
Yancey County will mako and re¬
ceive approximately 3.000 mattresses
beTore July 1. reports It H Crouse
farm agent of the N. C State. Col¬
lege Extension Service

ir«l* treatment after each guest checks
out, then sealing the whole room
with cellophane. ready for the next
guest'. A new rocket type motor,
dt veloped b\ New York University
engineers .not designed to shoot
anyone to the moon. but m- rely as

an auxiliai\ ource of sudden pow
ei to give additional bursts of speed,
as in airplane lake offs where the
runway e fiort the cylindeis are

four feet lone, m\ nuhes in diumet

\uto Accessories
\t Bargain Prices

I>»llar d:i> .¦> in Williamston on

Thursday. Friday and Saturday of
thi^ week will afford owners a splen-
did opportunity to get their cars
ready for spring and summer driv-
mv. The Western Auto Store, own-

I ami operated by Miller and Mil-
l< r on Mam Street, is participating
in the big dollar days festival this

k I \ md.ing available fancy sav¬
ings on mto access »ry purchases and
on other items that come in so handy
.n( nud the yard and in Hit* hoine

lt»ad the ad in tin ectloii arid
»l|o\\ the dollar drt\ u'.lis for bar-

WoolardHardwareCo
THURSDAY, FRIDAY , SAT! RDAY. Mar. h O. 7. «

He IA* I Only a Fe*t uf the Many hint- I nine*
Thai Can Be .Securer! At Our Store

Set of Six KNIVES und FORKS. <2?1 (Uj
Were 81.19.For DOLLAR DAYS 1 ,l/VJ

5-Foot STEP LADDER . 8 1.50 0? 1 AA
Value=¦ ForDOLLAR DAYS ^1,UU

Twenty-Quart ENAMEL KETTLE. OM AA
81.50 Value. For Dollar Day a

1 *Ul/

Six Single Horse PLOW POINTS^- U? 1 AA
81.20 Value. For Dollar Days ® -1

10-Gallon GARBAGE CANS.81.50 « AA
Value. For DOLLAR DAYS 1 ,UU

3 Packages STOCK POWDER . 0? 1 AA
81.50 Value. For Dollar Days <P1,UU

One ALARM CLOCK.81.25 Value. U»1 AA
For DOLLAR DAYS <Pi,VU

One R. F. D. MAIL BOX.81.25 <£1 AA
Va|.f. For DOLLAR DAYS ^ 1 ,l/l/

One Quart B. P. S. ENAMEL.81.50 <£1 AA
Value. For DOHAR DAYS <P 1 'UU

WOOLARD
Hardware Company
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At Clark's Pharmacy.March 6, 7, 8
¦">0. Ilim ^ :il>M V :in11 AIMOM) CKKA.M

.-><><. ii'aiva loom I'AS'i'K .<*>«.

IO< SQl'lBBS TOOTH I'ASTK m-

2.",. SQUIPHS room paste I9«-

50c KlkhAX . 2 txilllcM for 51c

i «ak.H <:oi.<;atk soAi' i<>«-

'I'Kh lOOI II BBUSII . S|M. iul At 2.*«

LAXATIV I BHOMO^I'ININK TABLETS 2«>r

I.I \ SOAP . 2 l.ar* for onl\ 15c

r»o. ImiiiIc jkh<;i:\s lotion:»«><.

Ml.- I.oiilc H.KTCHIHS I ASTORIA .1U

30c IH >1111 I II DENIAL I'OAAIMK 39c

llciincn'* Slui\">j Cream X Skin Rraecr. 73c Val. 49

1.00 Clark"* It li imi tint I ¦ hii i Compound, liolllc 79c

13c PUTNAM UVKS, For Hollar Dayn l(l<-

30. JoIiiihoii It\ItV TAI3 11.11 POWDER 39c

Clark's Pharmacy, Inc.
Proscription* hilled liy Registered Pharmacist

PRESCRIPTIONS OlIH SPECIALTY TELEPHONE 52 OR 53


